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Sam Bark of . Salem Mr. and Young People Malco
Mrs. Henry Porter, - Mrs. Minis

Mrs. Mae Mulkey, Mrs. Arthur
Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. O. C Car-
ter, Mr. and, Mrs.4 Winnie Tate TWOMEN BESfJEIIWest Salem News $8 on Program at

Clear Lake School
Martin. Mr.- - ana Mrs. kot uson,
Mr. and Mrs., Charles Martin and
daughters Gwen, Margaret andand Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. yerny

Scott and Gay.
CLUB HASOF BEAT BALLRESCIND OIL VOTE Charlotte of Aumsvme .ana

Charles Nelson of Dallas.
CLEAR LAKE. July it, --TheIn the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Women's Missionary society metClaude Boone presented the group
tended the family reunion held at
Lincoln Sunday, whan. they com-
plimented the C. A. ' Durhams on
their wedding anniversary with a

with Mrs. . Myrtle ' Beckner lastwith some watermelons.'VICTOR POINT, July 3 --Un AUMSVILLB, July II The Thursday afternoon, with not a
very large attendance. Those pres-
ent were-- Mrs. L. Ma&sey, Mrs. V.

Jolly picnic dinner. Quoits and vis --LIKE M- - eluh, a elab which
observes the 'birthdays of eaeh

ion H1U grange members and
friends 'had an enjoyable all day
picnle at - the Victor Point groveiting were enjoyed, and a urge

picnle dinner was served at long Mrs. A. HanuscH
' Heads Recreation

member, held . a picnic . in ' the

WEST SALEM, July 2
Mrs. W. F. Cole and little daugh-
ter, Yelma. Mae, f Portland are
paying a visit of a few days to
her father,' Lon Deranleau.
. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. O'Bri-
en and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Doug-
las and daughter, Ailene and son.
Bob from Salem have moved Into
their newly built homes on Pied-
mont avenue, both families hav-
ing, moved the last of last
week. These are two of the new
homes being erected Just across

tables on the lawn. Those attend
Boyd, Mrs. Fred Stolk. Mrs. J. C.
McTariene and Rev. Hi E. Scheu-erma- n.

' :'
Sunday. After a bountiful basket
dinner ? at noon . an Afternoon of Highberger Grove Sunday - after

ing were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hath noon to celebrate Mrs.' Minerva
Holcum's birthday. The club gets Club For 6 Month! Mr." and Mrs. Percy Pugh ofgames and sports was enjoyed,

outstanding - of which was - the AURORA, Jsly gf Maplewood Kennewick. ; Wash , visited hisIts name' by using the first letterbaseball game between the wom

away and daughter Delores, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hathaway, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hathaway and
daughters, - Marjorie and ' Wanda,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips and

grange of. Barlow h-- ld an all day JEFFERSON, July 1 1 At theIn - each member's name. The mother here the past week.en and men. which resulted In an members went to school at Auma- - The Christian Endeavor Toungpicnic Sunday; In the grove tt theoverwhelming ylctory for the meeting of the Dover Rural Rec-
reation club held at. Wilson. lake,
the following officers were elected

ville together. . . .country home of Phil Wiogand People's ' program . held at , the
scboolhonse Friday . night waswomen. .. Uchildren, Wilson, Iris, John, Ray,the --street from the city limits. The' group . met . at the ChrisThe grounds are fitted up 'with a

WEST SALEM, July 2 Street
Improvements were discussed at a
taxpayers meeting, called by the-ft-

council, Saturday night, and
ver which presided Earl Patton.

Tie taxpayers' meeting followed
ss. abort session of the council, at

--Which County Engineer Larson
explained the work being done on

' Wallace Mad.' '
' The taxpayers Instructed - the

ceuacil to rescind its previous ac-

tion in regard to street oiling, in
which bids were let. and asked
that a skin coat oiling job be
tfone instead.' "

After the taxpayers adjourned.
. fa, eouncllmen reconvened and

rescinded the bids for oiling, then
empowering the street committee
to hire the necessary work done
vrfth cooperation of the county
..engineer. , -

' Members-of the street commit-te- e

Fred Gibson, Harry J. Carter

Audrey, . Roy - and . Ronald, and Among the. visitors ' present to serve for the last six months otstove and all convenience ' tor tian church In the morning at 10 well attended. Over f S was taken
in. "Wesley Hathaway, all of West Sa were Mr. and Mrs C. T. White the year. They are: president. Mrs:o'clock. "for the Sunday schoolpleasant outings. About 109

and a third, . being built by the
J. E. Funks of West Salem, has
been started.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dennis and
lem, Mr. and. Mrs. C A. Durham and daughters Bernadine and. Ro Mrs." Luther Chapin and herAlbert Harnisch ; vice-preside- nt.grangers were present to enjoyand children, Evelyn and Wayne salie, Turner,. Mr.-an- d Mrs Will daughter Elaine have Just return

hour which was followed by a
program that consisted of a song
by Mrs. Theodore Mountain and

the wonderful picnic' dinner topof Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Noahdaughter, Marian Lee of Co Gulvin, Miss Evelyn and Bob Gal--
Mrs. Roy Hllllker; secretary-treasure-r,

Joria Davis, No i more elub
meetings will be held until school
suits in the fall, with the excep

ped off .with quantities of Ice
cream to.delight the heart of thelumbus, Ohio and their , hosts. vin, Jefferson, Lewis Trask, ; Ly--Kessel and children, Juanlta, Rob-

ert, 'Wayne and Alden of Eols, Mrs. A. J. Mountain,- - Mrs. Katie
Sturgls, also a member of the elubmii uf mil Hn rnm ,1m 14h r

ed from n trip to New Tork aad
other points 'in the east.' They
traveled by motor and had a leve-l-y

trip. Mrs.' L. Chapin has a son
teaching la New Tork.

kiddies. The afternoon was whilesMr. and Mrs..Tillmon W. Lea-su- re

were vacationing recently at MV?.n EtnJ81? and hetnd granddaughter. Ida Morley. tion of a wiener roast at the riveraway with horseshoe, pitching. played, for the morning .services.guest. Mrs. Mack, here from easta number of the Oregon beaches. Miss Florence Potoroff, Mr. and some evening.Instrumental - numbers - by 'thecards, and baseball, while others
Mrs. George Scott, Union Hill, Misses Margaret, Gwen and CharTwo . years afo the Leasures

went by motorcycle to visit the
'Special guests at the meeting

were Mrs. Cecil Cox and - three
ern Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Wethers and children. Nettle, Carl
and Donald of Independence, and

were catching crawfish in a
stream which runs through - the lotte Martin. Sam Burke. sang aMr. J. J. Krens, daughters. Millie

and Elizabeth Krenz, Miss AvaDennises in Ohio and this return daughters of Sumpter;Ruby Tapsong and also gave a talk. Hen- -Eileen Jenny of Salem, grounds. The large catch - was
cooked by the men, and the dayvisit is the first from the Ohioans Jane Darby all from Victor Point, per of Portland; Mrs. Gilbert Gro--

Virginia Schreiber, Portland and shonr and daughter, com; Airs.
Your Eyes
Deserve the
Best of Care

to this part of the west.
Young Visitor Honored Gladys Peterson, Salem Dale Gronso and daughter, Bever

came to fitting end with a craw
fish feed in the evening.

From Auroral were Harry HaMary Patterson and Betty Lou Members present were Mr. and ly. Ruth Hoefer and Marceil Ham'' ' """"Isch.gill, grange master, and his famWilliams got up a jolly little
surprise birthday party for Ma-
ster. Max Doan of Toledo, a ne

Mrs. J. O. Darby and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Krens, Mrs. H. E.
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. i.C. C.

Rrasni
CLUB AIDS FAhfllLY

ily. Mr. and Mrs.; Millard Criseil
and family,. Mr. and Mrs. James .JOINT MEET PLANNED

ry Porter gave a talk.
- After the program was over the

group met at the Grove where all
partook of a basket dinner.

The afternoon program was
composed ' of songs led ' by mem-
bers and friends and in general
conversation.

Those who' enjoyed the day
were the honor guest Mrs. Min-
erva Holcum, and daughter Beth
of Salem, Mrs.' Elizabeth Pound,
Mrs. Lottie Gilbert and daughter
Franc, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sur

phew of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M.. M. Gil-- Taylor and family.- - Mr. and Mrs. TURNER, July. XI.- - Sunday
night the endeavor end church

Your eye may not re-
quire glasses W have
been successful In aome
cases in removing them.

" May we advise you?

Sloper, who has . been visiting M. F. Ferguson and daughter Hamour, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fisch
here, one day . the last of the congregation of the Turner christer, and grandson, Phillip Alex sle, Dan Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Dental and family,, Mr. and Mrs.week. Those attending the par ian church win meet with the Millander, . Mr. and Mrs. Byron ?Mc
ty included Bertha Stevens, Del Charles Kinyon, Mr. and MrsElhaney and son Walter, Mr. and City congregation ot Stayton. Last

Sunday SO young people attendedRICKEY, July 2. Mrs. Jla Smith, Lester Capps, Doris White and family, Mrs. CharlesMrs. Floyd Fox and Junior, Mil IThurman, Jean Smith, Dale Wat Jasmer and Mr. and Mrs. C. court--

O.V. Meyers, and George Chap- -
man, will assist and direct the

(
work, which will be done by tnc
county, and paid for by the city,
preliminary work started Monday,
and it la expected thai the actual
surfacing will be begun by Thurs-
day of this week and will last
aly a few days. '

. Streets to be surfaced now will
. probably be McNary, Gerth, King-wo- od

and Rosemont, those used
By the bus, and those 'most need- -
tag it.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. Larkir,

- who hare been operating the
Auto camp and service station be-

longing to Hawkins and Roberts
situated on Edgewater street for
the past year or so. are closing
'the place and moving to 344 18th
street N., the Wild Wood Court

' " in Salem, and will open real estate
offices In the D'Arcy building.
The family moved the first of the
.week. The camp and station will
he closed until sold.

Eller and .daughter Evelyn, Mr. the Christian Endeavor, which islard Shelton," Mrs. O. W. Humph
OPTOMETRISTS, as State St,son, Carmella Grosso, Caroll and Mrs. George Eller and family, ges of Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Paul an unusually fine showing ot Inrey and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.nier were hosts to the members

of the Rickey Sunshine club andCapps, Raymond Abst, Maxlne William, Elmer and Lizzy Fry.C. Krenx and family, Mr. and John, Mrs. Etta Burns and Mrs. terest for the summer months.their husbands at Jasmer homeSmith the honor gnest. Max
Doan and the young hostesses. Saturday night. Games were Dlav- -

Betty Lou Williams and Mary ed until a late hour when refresh
ments were served.Patterson.

Lawrence Kelly's mother, Mrs.
Kelley of San Francisco, who has

During the evening, a quilt
made by the club was pesented by
Ms. J. Coutnler to Mrs. J. Wilson
who lost her home recently by

been paying him a visit recently,
has returned to her home, making
the trip by motor.

Miss Theresa May Greene of
Scio was a guest at the home of
her grandparents, the S. Pfelfaufs,
last week.

Mrs. Anna Simpson of Portland,
who underwent a major surgical
operation at the Portland Sanitar-
ium a few weeks ago, is conval-
escing nicely at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Sutton, here.

Mrs. Blanche Rookstool, recent-
ly here from Oraville, Wash., has
gone to Lyons to visit an aunt.
Mrs. B. E. Brown. Mrs. Rookstool
is a daughter of Mrs. Sarah Sut-
ton of West Salem.

Durhams Complimented
A large group from here at

Stores Close
For Legion's

Picnic Meet

fire.
The next meeting will be held

August 7 at Cozer beach and will
be in the nature of a picnic with
the husbands and children as
guests.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Courtnier and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Courtnier, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Miner, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Jasmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. Caro-thie- r,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beard, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mc-Ni- el

an daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Jasmer, Mrs. Hacher, Mrs.
Marie Beard, Mrs. Dorothy Jas-
mer, Fred Carothiers, Woodrow
Beard, Theodore Jasmer.

You'll Wanta?SILVERTON. July 26
stores and business houses

i
0

A

will close Wednesday afternoon
ao that all who wish may attend
the American Legion district pic-

nic to be held at Hazel Green
Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing.

The affair will begin at 11
o'clock In the morning. A barbe-
cue will be one of the features,
holding prominence at noon. In

.the afternoon sports will reign.
Among the important sports'
events will bo the awarding of
medals to the individual players

7

VesternAu
f the Woodburn Junior Ameri-

can Legion baseball champions of
the district. District Commander
George Duncan will present the
medals to the players.

I

of all
Following the races, pie eating

contest, tugs-of-wa- r, nail-drivi- ng

contest, swimming and diving,
watermelon race and other events
listed for the afternoon, a pro-
gram will be given, starting at
7:30 o'clock, preceding the
dance. Numbers on the program

OIL

Sunmmer CloAiirag and FInclude vocal solos by David
Smith; dialect readings by Otto
Dahl, dance numbers from the
Barbara Barnes school of dance,
song and dance by Eugene Sewell

ri.nranteed
mniand Pauline Zoe Chambers; acro-

batic orientate, Jean Bates; com-
edy tap, Harold Jepson; high kick
routine, Pauline Drager; toe clas-siqu- e.

Audrey Fehler; bowery IPSsong and dance, Marcelle Herb-stc-r;

toe dance, Pauline Cham-
bers; acrobatic solo, Mariam Coo-le- y;

off rhythm buck, Eugene Se-
well; tap duo, Pauline Zoe Cham

1 vr.lOTTOR. (DDL Join the Crowds for This, the Sale of Sales. Astonishing Indeed to
Even' the Shrewdest Competition Are These Most Amazing: Values

of a Lifetime!

Ladies' Sa
Blen'a and A

Swim Suits
( ColmnbU Knit, 1 1

I VaL to S6.00. 1 1

bers and Eugene Sewell.
Dancing, arranged by the Le-

gion auxiliary, will complete the
evening. 0 y. Iena Fine

Suspenders
I Values to $1.00. I

Extra special

100 FINE SUITS
Fine all wool fabrics, worsteds, cassi-mere- s,

and others, exceptionally well
tailored and celenese trimmed. Never
in oar history have we been able to
offer such a crashing value.

9qmIf BURNS FEET

III HOT SAWDUST

150 FINE SUITS
Every ene from ear regular high
grade stock. An colors and newest
styles, exceptionally fine fabrics.

with Every $2 Purchase
To acquaint a greater number of western
motorists with this splendid western lubrU

eating oil, we make this unusual
offer for 4 days only,

Lona Run Lubricarina Oil is refined

3
Many la this group would sell rcs

HAZEL GREEN, July 26 The
picnic given by the St. Joseph par-
ish ef Salem at the Hazel Green
park Sunday was well attended.

Harry the 21 month old son of
George Tkatch burned his feet se-

verely by running into burning
sawdust. He was barefooted.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas and

lar vp to S35. Now to close outf au new cuivnt. i l
( Values to $10 11
I 39c II

for J
iS, NowBalanc? of Stock, values to $25

OXFORDS, Bostonlans andMr. Thomas' uncle, Herman Thorn- - Friendly Fives in QC
sport models ...... v3JDas left, for Springfield, Mo. They

expect to stop in Colorado to work

Finest felt,

HaU
all new styles. 1

I VaL to S5.00. I
Now

$95
till autumn. Mrs. Thomas is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Orvllle Luckey. They

SHIRTS, Genuine preshrunk
Catallna Broadcloths, regular,
values to 11.80, 00have been living on W. P. William

TWEED PANTS, new styles
and a real pant tar style and

Special

SPORT COATS, all colors, fin-
est makes. Values to $12.50.
Now. to - : J QP
dose out- - $3itl0
SUEDE LEATHER COATS,
cossack style. Light and dark

son farm. y i now
The official board of church will fc.meet Thursday night to prepare

FLANNEL PANTS, ; values to
$7.50. CO QC
Close out M,J9d
GO LP BALLS, a rt 50c value

$1.00out at ...I tor
- . .

INTERWOVEN HOSE, newest
shades, regular 75 and $1.90

$1.00ity ...1 for
MEN'S GOLF HOSE, values to

$1.00Now ..1 for
. '

SWni BUTTS, all wool, all eol-
ors, well made, new styles. Val--

$1.00IS.IS Now

STRAW HATS, all straw hats

reports for the quarterly confer-
ence to be held by Rev. Morris
Goodrich, August 4. '

Orvllle Luckey and brother Ells eolors. Reg. values to $8.50.
Now

Special ., $4.95worth of Missouri and Percy Bliss
and Earnest and Cecil Luckey Ex.

for the Western Auto Supply Company
by one of the west's largest refiners of
high grade oils. It has maximum lubri-
cating qualities, long life, and stands up
equally well in extremes of heat and
cold. Long Run Lubricating Oil is good
enough for the finest motor.

Our FREE 0 1 L OFFER is very simple BRi NG
YOUR OWN CAN ... and buy anything you
need . . . tires, storage battery, automobile ac-

cessories, camp goods, tools, car or house paint,
golf equipment, or anything else we sell, at our
regular Low Money-savin- g Catalog Prices, and
for every $2.00 you spend, we will give you
ABSOLUTELY FREE, a gallon of Long Run
Lubricating Oil!

LIMIT --5 Gallons per customer and
Bring Your Own Can

This Offer Ends Saturday, July 30th !

Open Saturday Night Until 9 o'Clock'

went to Brownsville to look at

HATS, 1 group . felts and
straws, good styles, good col- -

$1.00elose out . .

GARTERS, Boston garters In
all colors. A real ,

value at IOC
HAJfDXERCHTEFS, fine white,
full slse.
Extra special OC
HOSE, all colors, lisle and ray-
on, a real hose 1flmade for wear 1UC

farm for Ellsworth Luckey. Mr.

Hoie X
"

Fine Lisle and
Rayon hose.

Yalnes to 50c 1 1

Now J J
8 for

Vsi.oo yi
Bliss is also looking for a farm

Sleeveless X
Sweaters A

I AH wool, ' .1
I

. all colors,
. ttz. I1J95 values.

to rent. He came here last au-
tumn from Wyoming. The famUy
have occupied the Drone r-- t t

SHIRTS AND SHORTS, hroad-elo- th

and rayon, all eolors, wen
made full cut. f aa
Sle each or... J for 91UU

m

SPORT CAPS, reg. valecs to
$1.15.
Special ODC

known as the August Zellnski to be closed out 1
at 2 price

rarrn that Charles Zellnski Jr.,
bought. Mr. Zellnski has sold the
farm to his brother Paul ot Sa-
lem. -

5', ff. All Boys Togs andWork Clothing ReducedW. H. Williamson has had a
new roof put on the house on theGeorge Zellnski property, and is
having the house sainted. Mr.
Hartman of Macleay is doing the See Oar Windows Don't Miss these Great Savings-painting. -

WortH's Oldest and Largest Retailers of Auto Supplies

VjQ Stores in theWfest- -

i,

Men's Linen

Values to $i95.
Now $1,957

Faultless. rVI
Pajamas

Fine materials. .11
Values to $2y 1 1 1

Vsi.s -

. I. m.l.W.l.111 ii.ii. win, hi

PROM" MINNKSQ5rA

WOODBURN, iulyX26. Dr. C.
A. Blanchetteand Rev, Edward
Solheim, both of Minneapolis,
Minn., vere visiting in Woodburn
over the weekend. They visited
vlttt W. M. Marshails. L. J. Mar-hall- s'

and L. F. Marshails, all of
whom they, knew, in Minnesota;
The two men; were en route to
Oakland. Cel.. where they are to 1 j--210 North Commercial Street

v

SALEM, ORE. - - - ' ' 8sJm'is H. Conn.' -hold a series of religious meeu

i -
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